FAQs - Senior College
and Career Resources
Spring 2020
Please feel free to reach out to your school counselor for support.
We are here to help you navigate new ways to continue to explore life
after high school.
How do I send my high school transcript to colleges for admission?
You will still use Parchment to send your high school transcript electronically to colleges.
Please visit the schools’ counseling website for detailed instructions on how to send via
Parchment.
● ERHS
● RHS
● ZHS
● ISCHS - Connect with advisor or counselor for details

How do I get a copy of my transcript for scholarships not offered
through colleges? (Example, my parent’s place of employment requests a copy of

my transcript and sending through Parchment is not an option.)
You can print your unofficial transcript through your Infinite Campus account under Reports.  If
the scholarship donor will not accept this format, you can contact your school counselor and
they can directly email the transcript to the contact. Some donors might not have a definite plan
in place but we anticipate they will be willing to work with you given the circumstances. The key
is for you to be in communication with the donors to find out what methods they will accept.

How do I send my final high school transcript to colleges?
Request your FINAL TRANSCRIPT via Parchment. Instead of clicking “Send Now”, click “Hold
for Grades”. Once the semester has ended, your final transcript will be sent automatically.
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How can I get forms signed by my school counselor for college
admission and scholarships?
First, contact the college or donor to explain your situation with distance learning and find out
what they will accept. Depending on what type of technology you have access to, you could ask
if they will accept a screenshot or a picture or even a confirmation email from your school
counselor verifying the needed information.

I was planning on visiting the college campus but they have canceled
campus visits. How can I still learn more about campus life?
Until physically visiting a campus is an option again, utilize these resources to take a virtual
campus tour. There are hundreds of colleges to choose from and even a virtual reality feature.
● You Visit
● Campus Tours
You can also email the college directly and ask what type of online resources they have
available for you to review. Many colleges are now offering personalized virtual campus tours
and virtual admission counselor appointments.

Paying the college application fee is a hardship for my family. How
can I obtain a fee waiver?
Please contact your school counselor via email and they can send you directions on how to
submit your fee waiver electronically.

How does COVID-19 affect Financial Aid?
If your family has experienced significant financial hardships due to the impact of COVID-19,
you may be eligible to have your initial financial award letter reviewed again. Review your
financial aid office’s website for information about submitting reduced income or unusual
non-discretionary expense appeals.

Have college admission deadlines, such as candidate reply dates and
housing deposits, been extended?
Several colleges are extending these deadlines. You will need to confirm with each specific
college directly for details. A great resource with compiled information is the National
Association for College Admission Counseling.
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Can I still apply for scholarships?
Yes, and we strongly encourage you to do so. A great resource for searching for scholarships
is the college’s website in the admission or financial aid section. You can also contact places
you
or your family are involved with, such as your parents’ place of employment, volunteer
organizations, places of worship, and extracurricular activities.
Also, research the tools below to find potential scholarships.
ERHS Scholarship Website

ZHS Scholarship Website

RHS Scholarship Website

Scholarship Search Engines

MCIS Financial Aid Sort: (login through MCIS via Rapid Identity using your student login
information and locate under Education tab). Here is a link to the website.

MCIS (MN Career Information System)
MCIS is a robust online tool to help you research careers, colleges, scholarships, jobs and prep
for college placement exams. Some of our favorite assessments and tools are below to get you
started. You can access MCIS through your Rapid Identity portal with your student login
information. Here is a link to the website.

Assessments
Spend some time to really dig into your interests and match the things you enjoy doing to
potential careers and majors by taking the Career Cluster Inventory and Interest Profiler.
Occupations
Once you find careers that match your interests, research wages, employment growth, required
training, and job tasks through the Occupation tab.
Education
Take the School Sort to help you find colleges that have the needed training for your dream
career and also find campuses that best fit your personality and interests. Complete the
Financial Aid Sort to apply for scholarships to help you fund your education.
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Employment
Use the Resume Creator tool to write a resume to help you find your summer job or internship.
You can also find tips and websites for searching for jobs.
My Portfolio
Under the Test Prep feature, take free online ACT, SAT, PSAT and ASVAB practice tests.

Military
If you are interested in serving in the military, review the resources on MCIS to learn more about
the process and important factors to consider. There is a wide variety of helpful information
under the MCIS Occupations tab. You can study for the ASVAB (Armed Services Vocational
Aptitude Battery) by taking free online practice tests. This information is found on MCIS under
My Portfolio/Test Prep.

Parchment
You will still use Parchment to send your high school transcript electronically to colleges.
Please visit the Counseling website for detailed instructions how to send via Parchment.

Credit Recovery
Credit Recovery for 4th quarter began on Monday, April 6th and will end on May 21st.
The Credit Recovery teachers are operating under the distance learning model to allow students
to continue to make up their credits. Credit Recovery teachers are utilizing Schoology to place
their course materials and conduct their classes. The materials can be accessed on Schoology
on the day of the week their course meets.

